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B42 Scoring With 260
Junior Guard Cans 260 Points During
Season, Gn Lov Second With 187

By BOB LEONARD
toc.ru tdllar

Slim Jim Bocchi, a tall Pollcan who could nevertheless hanrtla
the bnll, hit the wlckrt and oulrnro even a hotfoot, today was
rcvruled as the 1041-4- 2 Klamath Union high school cngo soiiud'a
chief artlllrry department In scoring records compiled by The
News-Heral-

The disclosure, which ranks as hardly more than a confirma

Nome Position
Jim Bocchi, guard
Gene Love, forward ................
Jim Cox, center
Ingvar Swonson, guard
George Brosterhous, forward....
Ralph Foster, guard
Mickey Butler, guard ............
Aldo Bellottl, forward ......
Lee Hunter, .center
Don Laird, forward
Don Noel, forward
Keith McGilvary, forward

junior guard piled up zuo points
ll.Hl muikcrs per contest through

Hollywood, Denver
In AAU Semi-Fina- ls

" Twentieth-Centuri- es Drub SFAC
As Legions Pound L. A. Cliftons, 60-4- 2

'By CAM. REICH
DENVER, March 20 (UP) Frank Lubin and

Carl Knowles, aided by one of the most improved players in the
national AAU basketball tournament, fired the Hollywood Twentieth--

Centuries into the semi-final- s Thursday night and left only
two more games between them and their second straight title.

,
' The height and finesse of Lubin and Knowles and the dead-

ly d tosses of Dale Sears accounted for a 65-3- 2 victory
over the San Francisco AC, one of two unseeded teams in the

LEGEND FG, field goals; FT, free throws; TP, total
points; CP, games ployed; AVE., average per game.

J?

Alter uttlina his salary dispute with the New York Yankee
management. Joe DiMaggio began
at St. Petersburg. Fla. Here he
his teammates.

Warmerdam Out to
Crack Vault Roof

Flying Dutchman Tries Again, This
Time at Chicago; Rice Races Dodds

By TOMMY DEVINE
CHICAGO. March 20 (UP) Cornelius Warmerdam, a calm

California high school teacher
classroom work with flying trips
in track meets, tonight will attempt anew to establish a

Barefoot Boy

ft

.
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Right foot bare, Richmond Mo- r-

com established individual scor-

ing record for I.C. A Indoor
championships at Madison Square
Garden. Morcom duplicated dou-
ble turned In by Keith Brown In
1935, erasing Yale star's meet
pole vault mark with 14 feet 4 -4

Inches and winning high jump
with 6 feet 4. New Hampshire
boy was second in broad jump

with 23 feet 1 4. i

Bill Ellington
Will Coach WSC
Cinder Squad 9

PULLMAN, Wash., March 20
OP) Succeeding Jack Welers--
hausrr who has been called by
the navy, W. B. (Bill) Ellington,
former Stanford university head
track coach, will begin work
next week as track mentor at
Washington State college to com-

plete tho 1042 season.
Wclershnuser was formerly

Ellington's assistant at Stanford
and last year, In his first season
at WSC, guided trackmen to the
northern division championship.
He will leave Thursday.

Plans hnvo not been made for
next year, according to J. Fred
Bohler. Cougar athletic director.

'ceiling" for the pole vault when
Chicago relays.

The outstanding figure in every indoor meet in wmcn ne nas
participated this season, Warmerdam specifically is gunning to

FG FT TF GF
112 36 260 23
84 19 187 21
61 13 135 22
56 15 127 23
22 10 54 21

22 2 46 18
15 .2 32 4
11 3 25 17

5 4 14 10
3 2 8
3 0 6
I 3 5

jo mo 899 39.08

Training
Camp Briefs

By The Associated Press
LOS ANGELES Manager

Jimmy Wilson revised his plans
for tlie Chicago Cubs pitchers
yesterday, much to the sorrow
of Claude Paueau. In previous
games the hurlers had worked
three Innings each. But agulnst
Pittsburgh, Wilson decided to
use only two pitchers. In the
fourth inning Passeau was nick-

ed for four hits and four runs.

TAMPA, Fla. Modest Elmer
Ririrlls whon IS victories wore
a prime reason the Cincinnati
Reds stayed In the first 01vision
last year, noticed his teammates
were wearing brilliant polo
shirts when not in uniform. So
he got in step with them. He

bought a while one.

SARASOTA, Fia. Impatient
Jimmy Foxx, who insists that
his fractured toe has mended
unough to permit him to enter
the Boston Red Sox lineup, must
prove bis claim to an y ma-

chine. Meanwhile the Bosox,
wiihout him, will entertain the
St. Louis Cardinals with Dick
Newsome and Bill Butland do
ing the pitching.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. Joe
DiMaggio and Charley Keller,
the slugging outfielders of the
Maui Yivrk Yankees, made their
first appearance of the exhibition
season ynsieraay anu suipruvu

varvhnHii hv nlavlnri the full
nine Innin.w against the Kansas
City Blues, who won mo game
anyway.

CLEARWATER, Fla. The
Boston Braves, arriving for their
game today, found the Cleveland
Indians happy over the mound
situation, r In yesterday's
victory over, the Boston Red Sox,
Vernon Kennedy scattered six
hiU through five Innings and Al
Smith held the Sox hitless in the
last four frames.

LOS ANGELES Manager
Frankia Frtsch of the Pittsburgh
Pirates is expressing satisfaction
with his outfield contenders, all
southpaw hitters. Ho has assign
ed Johnny Barrett and Jimmy
Wasdell to right field, Cully
Rickard to understudy Vlnce Di-

Maggio in center, and Eddie Ste-

wart and John Wyrostek to sub
for Maurice Van Robays In left.

DE LAND, Fla. Trying to
oust George McQulnn from his
first base job with the Browns
isn't an ambition likely to
abound with encouragement, but
Chuck Stevens rates an "E" for
effort. Stevens, up from Toledo,
played his first full game yester
day and drove In two runs with
a double besides getting a single
and a walk as St. Louis bowed to

Brooklyn's "B" team,

ANAHEIM, Calif. Connie
Mack says Philadelphia Athletics
rookie Jack Wallaesa, who play
ed with Wilmington in the Inter-
state league last year, "will be
my short stop when the season
opens." The spot was vacated
by Al Brancato, who joined the
navy. .

"

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. '

Manager Leo Durocher of the
Brooklyn Dodgers says the in
jury to Dolph Camllu s throwing
arm, which kept the first base,
man out of yesterday's game with
the St. Louis Cards, isn't serious

PASADENA, Calif. Man- -

quarter-tinai- s.

The more than 7000 spectators
in city auditorium, always ac-

customed to "riding" Knowles
and Lubin, cheered Sears, form-
erly of the Los Angeles Cliftons,
as he got 17 points. Lubin was
good for 19 and Knowles got 12.

The Centuries will play their
old rivals, the Denver Legions,
1937 and 1939 champions, who
won a tough battle from the
rangy Los Angeles Cliftons, 60-4-

The Legions sent Center Bob
Gruenig in for tipins but when
the Cliftons retaliated by wear-

ing him down with substitutes,
Denver resorted to a fast break
by Bill Strannigan and Jack
Harvey.

The third former champion
entered the semi-final- s when the
Bartlesville, Okla., Oilers de-

feated the surprising Chicago
"Y" Clippers, 66-3- with Hank
Luisetti's passing again featur-
ing the Oilers' attack.

Chicago was able to hold the
1940 titlists for only five min-
utes, when they came from be-

hind to tie the count at 7-- Then
Coach Charley Hyatt's club be-ga-n

to count on a height advant-
age to lead the unseeded earn
28-1- 7 at the half.

Hollywood Twentieth Centur-
ies 65, San Francisco A. C. 35.

Denver Legions 60, Los An-

geles Cliftons 42.
Bartlesville, Okla., Oilers 68.

Chicago "Y" Clippers 83.
Oakland, Calif, Golden States

37, Seattle, Wash., Alpines 21.-

Antelope
Hunting Opened
In Modoc County

SACRAMENTO, March 20
(UP) The state fish and game
commission Thursday night heed
ed an appeal from Sacramento
valley farmers who have suf
fered crop damage from migra-
tory birds and. agreed to send
one of its members to intercede
with federal officials on their
behalf.

Harry McGovem of Willows
and other members of a farm-
ers league delegation said gun
club feeding would serve to
draw birds away from rice and
other croplands where they an-

nually cause thousands of dol-
lars damage.

The commission also voted a
antelope season in parts

of Modoc and Lassen counties
from May 29 to June 14. By
law 500 antelopes may be killed
in a season. The $5 hunting per-
mits are drawn by lot .

Oregon State
Seeks Coast
Ring Crowns

SACCRAMENTO, March 19
(UP) With a field of 55 slug-
gers from 11 univeriitiea fart
action was promised fight fans
during the two-da-y Pacific coast
intercollegiate association's box-
ing carnival opening here Fri-
day night.

San Jose State and Washing-
ton State colleees have entered
full eight-ma- teams in the
championships for which the
vmuorma Aggies again will be
hosts.

Other schools entered lncl,iH
California, UCLA, Stanford.
University of San Francisco,
Oregon State, Idaho, Gonzaga,
Fresno- - State and f!a1ifamin
Aggies.

L. F. (Crip) Toomey, Aggies
athletic director and tournament
manager, aid at least 47 bouts
would be held.;

SALEM, March 20 VP) Chair
men of Oregon's republican and
democratic central committees
agreed today to permit their pre-
cinct Committeemen find Mm.
mittcewomen to distribute cop
ies of the air raid man-
uals, now being printed by the
state civilian defense council.

break his own worm s record ot
15 feet 71 inches, set earlier this
season at Boston, but his per-
sonal ambition is to reach the
lofty mark.

It Is taken for granted that
the lithe Olympic club repre-
sentative will break the meet
record of 14 feet, 6i inches which
was set in 1939 by Earle Mea-

dows of Southern California,
and relay officials have attempt-
ed to provide Ideal conditions
for his attempt. A spe
cial runway 140 feet in. length
has been constructed and the
last 36 feet of it have been paint-
ed black to eliminate glare .in
the vaulter's eye which might
possibly mar a take-off- .

When Warmerdam made his
record-breakin- leap at Boston
he used a 131-fo- runway.

Opposing Warmerdam in the
pole vault and attempting to
provide the competition which
will spur him to a new mark
will be Meadows, Kenny Dill of
California, last year's winner;
Jack Defield of Minnesota, Milt
Padway and BiU Williams of
Wisconsin; Bob Kinchloe of Chi
cago and Ed Thlstlewaite of
Northwestern.

Secondary feature of the meet
will be the renewal of the rival
ry of Greg Rice, the former Notre
Dame star now running for the
New York A. C, and Gil
bert Dodds, the Nebraska Divin
ity student who sprang from the
ranks of the unknown this win-
ter to a top-flig- spot among
the nation's distance runners.

Aeronautical exports from the
United States in 1940 were val-
ued a' 8311,757,326.

tion, showed that the slender
In 23 games for an average of
tho entire season, He banged In
112 field goals and 36 free
throws for the total.

Sucond, but not too close, was
Captain Gene
Liove witn io(.
built by drop-
ping 64 baskets
and 10 gifts In
21 names for an
average of 8.0 1

per tilt.
HwaniBB Fourth

Tn,rd p"ce
3 Inch Junior,

Jim Bocchi who rang up 61

from the field and 13 from the
foul lino for 135 points. Ills
average, figured on a games,
was 6.14.

Big Ingvar Swanson, long- -

shooting senior guard, landed In

fourth with 55 baskets and IB

free throws for 127 points In 23

games. His average was a.oj.
Long George Brosterhous in

21 games bagged 22
and 10 of the others for a total
ot 54 or an average of 2.S7. Ho
finished fifth.

Butler Averages Eight
Close to the starting five was

tiny Ralph Foster, reserve guard,
who canned 22 baskets and two
free throws for 46 points In 18

games. His average or a.oo wis
just a shade shy of Brosterhous".

Seventh in total points but
third In averages was Irlsl
Mickey Butler who dropped out
of sight midway through the
campaign after pushing In 15

baskets and a pair ot Wilts for
32. He did It by appearing In

only four games for an average
of an even eight.

Win 16. Lose 7

As a unit, the part season's
Pelicans hit 395 baskets, field
goals and 100 free throws for a
total ot 899 points. Compiled In

23 gan.es. the sum breaks down
to an average of 39.08 per each.

The Kiomaths, out of their 23

efforts, won 16 and lost seven.
Two of the whippings, adminis
tered by the Alumni and tne
Oregon State Rooks, were In-

curred when the lads slipped out-

side the regular prep competitive
field. Two others were in rapin
succession last week' In the Sa
lem state tourney.

Bocchi, In piling up his credi-
table 280, five times posted more
than 15 points In a single con-

test. His best was a staggering
23 canned against Redmond In

the second game against Bend
on the Pelican court. He hit 10

once, against Bums, 18 twice
and 16 once.

Honors for the best single
game performance, however,
went to Love, the canny captain
who was In the main responsible
for steadying the erratic Bigbllls
all season. The athletic Intellect
hammered home nine baskets
and six free throws in the 's

opener against Yreka for
24 points. Against McMlnnvllle
In the Salem meet he booted In

nine from the field and three
from the free line for 21.

Tho compilation demonstrated
that the Pelicans' principal sccr.
ing power lay In Love and Boc-

chi, although Cox showed sur-

prisingly well when all the re-

turns were in.

ItH be hard to convince the
new bridegroom there's a tire
shortage after he tastes the
bride's pancakes.

We Have

New 1942
DODGE

TRUCKS
and Plckapa

,

Ready for Immediate
Deliveryl

Under the new regula-
tions (effective March
2, 1942) YOU may be S
able to purchase a new
truck or pickup. The
new regulation sets up
five classifications of
those eliflblo to pur.
chase. Classifications
are broad enough so
that If you need a truck
you can get It, We have
the necessary forms and
can assist you In mak-

ing proper application.
Come Inl

PRESENT STOCKS ARE
THE LAST TRUCKS AND
PICKUPS TO BE MANU-
FACTURED!

SEE US NOWI .

LOMBARD
MOTORS

424 So 6th

Sports Jr
Hugh ,

FnlWrtoa, Jr.&Aif! sj

Br HUGH FULLERTON Jr.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, March 20 With
spring football getting under way
in the north (it's about over in
the south), George Carens of the
Boston Traveler asks, why it
wouldn't be a good idea to ar-

range a few games to aid the
army and navy relief funds and
give the boys an incentive to
bear down. ... He figures it
wouldn't cost much to bring to-

gether teams like Harvard and
Boston college or Fordham and
Columbia and plenty of fans
would pay to see them.

-

SPRING BRAINING
Jack Zeller of the Tigers pro-

poses a rule that baseball teams
should not start training before
March 19. That would give them
more than three weeks, he says,
and two is enough. . . . The
Giants' Babe Barna is getting
a regular Babe Herman reputa-
tion when he tries to play the
sun field. A few days ago he let
a fly bounce off his shoulder for
two bases, then squared accounts
by socking a home and double.
A couple of days later he d

one that went for three
bases, then homered again. . . .
Chuck Comiskey, who will be
come owner of the White Sox on
his ;21st birthday about five
years from now, hopes to play
ball next summer with the White
Box farm team at Wausau, Wis.
. .4 What a holdout he could be
H be makes the grade!

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Kenneth Jones, Peoria,' (111.)

Journal Transcript: "A year or
so back, after Chicago had quit
football, the Big Ten was re-
ferred to as the 'Big 91." With
further deterioration in the Ma-
roon showing, it is fitting that
the name be changed to, shall
we say, the "Big 91?"

GREAT SKATI -

Doc Erskine, Marquet U. back-fiel-d

coach, was all set to an-
nounce he had a genuine "skat"
back for his team next fall after
be had recruited Sophomore Al
Skat from the basketball team.
. . . Then he discovered that Al
pronounces it "Scott."

Coast College
Skiers Compete
Today on Rainier

SEATTLE, March 20 (UP)
Skiers from sixty schools opened
their three-da- y competition to-

day .for the Pacific Coast confer-
ence championship, with the Uni-

versity of Washington defending
Its 1040 crown in the four-wa-y

meet.
Jumping was held at Snoqual-mi- e

Pass today, followed by sla-
lom and cross-countr-y Saturday
and downhill Sunday at Mount
Rainier.

The championship lapsed a
year ago because of adverse
weather at Yosemite, Calif. The
Huskies have won the title every
year since the inaugural meet in
1936. Six-ma- n teams are entered
also from University of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Washington State,
Oregon State and Idaho.

' NO PROSECUTION
SALEM, March 20 W Mem-

bers of the Jehovah's Witnesses
religious sect cannot be prose-
cuted for selling their religious
publications on street corners,

.Attorney General I. H. Van
I Winkle ruled today in an opin-
ion for District Attorney J. V.
Long of Douglas county.

One Brand 0ne Quality
JtOml30 Ytarsl

Klamath Ski
Stars Win
At Lakeview

LAKEVIEW The Crater
Lake Ski club of Klamath coun-

ty was a guest of the Fremont
Highlanders this week. The
Warner Ski bowl has been very
popular with Klamath Falls
skiers.

The committee in charge of
the program offered prizes in
several events most of which
were won by the visiting guests.

In the slalom race, Cecil Drew
of Klamath Falls won first place,
closely followed by Rolla Uoold,
the new principal of the Klamath
Falls high school. Bruce Wirth
finished in third place.

Drew also finished first in the
downhill race, Doug Fetsch of
Lakeview finished second and
Rolla Goold, third.

The ladies slalom race wa
won by Mrs. Sol Wirth of Klam-
ath Falls. Mrs. Ardlth McLeln
of Lakeview finished second and
Mrs. Mary Drew third.

Verus Dahlin of Lakeview won
the snowshoo race. Johnnie
Venator ot Lakeview finished
second and Tenny Moore of
Klamath Falls third.

Sandwiches and big bowls ot
hot chili were served at the ski
hut at the conclusion of the
day of fun.

California Bans

Sportsmen
'Minute Men1

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20
(UP) State and city officials
condemned Thursday a proposal
for creation of units of armed
"minute men" as a home guard
and suggested hunters, marks-
men, and othor sportsmen Join
existing and recognized organ-
izations.

The plan was put forward by
sportsmen's organizations and a
group seeking reorganization of
the present state guard. It con-

templated the organization of
California's nimrods into "hunt"
packs, patrols and platoons to
serve under county sheriffs for
patrol and protection ot thelr
home communities.

Brig. Gen. Joseph O. Donovan,
head of the state guard, said
armed minute men acting on
their own would not be tolerated
here or In any other part of the
state.

It has been predicted that ap-
proximately 735 transport planes
will arrive and depart from Chi-

cago's municipal airport by
1947, with as many as 80 plane
movements, 1156 passengers and
481 ton- - of cargo handled at
peak periods.

in Ebbets field.
This winter the Dodgers ob

tained Johnny Rizzo from the
Phillies and the exhibition sea
son opened on that old favorite
note. Rizzo was in the varsity
garden and Walker is back on
the "B" team.

This "boins up" the Dodger
fans. They point to Dixie's per-
formance in the National league
stretch race with St. Louis lBst
season when he doubled and
then scored for the 0 Brooklyn
triumph which shattered the
Cardinals' pennant hopes. The
league of Dixie Walker rooters
showered the Dodger spring
training camp with a hordo of
letters, telegrams and telephone
callsdemanding that its man
be put back in right field.

"Walker isn't with us because
he isn't In shape," was Duroch-er'- s

retort to the lobbying. )

Refuting this, the Dixie Walk-
er Chowder society points out
that he blasted a homer to win
for the "B" team against the
Browns Sunday. r

"This Walker protest business
is silly," MacPhall said. "Be
sides, Durocher Is manager and
he's the one deciding who's go
ing to play not the fans."

But regardless of these re
marks by the head man, five
bucks will get you 10 in Flat
bush that the scoreboard reads,
"Walker, RF," when hot weather
rolls around.

woiking out with the Yankees
la during a pepper game with

who breaks the monotony of
across the country to compete

he competes In the sixth annual

BASEBALL
THURSDAY XMI.ITION RtSULTS

Detroit f A) , S

Cinrinnstl (N) 4 9 I
Fuehi, Trucks () end TbbtU; Thomp-

son, VatKlr Mf 4), Dtrrlafcr (7) ud
Hemslejr. lAiemia (7).

R. IT. K.

J t 0

tHMtOtl (A) t 1
Kenned-- Smith (6) and Ie.auteU. Uegan

(); CboM, Y;agar () anil Cooroy.

!C Tork (A) a' '
I

Kaniaa City (AA) 1

Bonnim. Gttl () nd KobbiKm: Went-loft- ,

Johuon (4) and Kn. KUrhoi (6).
R. M. E.

St looli (A) I T 0
Brooklyn B Ttum (N) 4 II 1

Gtlehouu. Tmm (5). MoocrIK (J) and
Swill; Ioefcbanm. Wtbbr (1) ud Hoirtlh

X Tork () II 1

Waihlniton (A) 4 10 I
MtO". Melton () and Dannlna. Blarmlra

(); Wllion. Leonard (6), UcCulloufh (9)
and Early.

UrooUya (!()
sc. lauHlrt. French 14). Dk ) and Oven:
M. Cooper. Shonn (4). Onmbrt (7), Dkaaon

() and O'Dea, W. Cooper (). H g.
Philadelphia !) 7 10 I

Colombui (AA) I

JliiMn. Nahem (7) and 7Jlnlon.
Warren (a); Osbler, Wilkea () and Heath.
BaU (). g B

PltUMirth (H) .

Chkaio (S)
aLnnlnt. Hamlin (4). Sewrll (7) and

Lopes; Pasaeaa. Florea (5) and jfeCutlouin.

Hollywood PO a 0

PhlladelphU (A) IS I
r: n.hnma 14). Root tVi and Brenieli

Ballett, Koler S). Beaaa (7) and aVatlflla.

SMELT IN SANDY

PORTLAND, Ore., March 20

(IP) A substantial run of smelt
entered the mouth of the Sandy
River, traditional smelt stream,
early today. Charles Lockwood,
assistant game supervisor, said
it would compare favorably with
any run of the past.
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FRED WALKER

cident in the borough of
churches.

Every spring since he came
to the Dodgers, the fans com-plai-

he has been sent back to
the second team to make room
for some new player. One sea-
son they threatened to trade him.
but summer rolled around to
find Dixie back in right field
Then they brought in Paul
Waner, shoving Walker back on
the "B" team again. But Waner
was passed on to the Boston
Braves and again Dixie patrolled

mmToimerl in Brooklyn; Bums Fans
Boined Over Benching of Dixie OllWItllll DUUnDl- T-

WSy
lil$ smooth flVE L-m- ,

YEAR OLDBour- - f
kon..rare coup- - ' $ffl
ling ol duality W
I tow Price! fllfi'

v o

III f5-- I

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK, March 19 (UP)

That wild-eye- d tribe described
scientifically as Brooklyn Dodg
er baseball fans has sprung to
arms over the annual spring
brushoff being administered to
Fred (Dixie) Walker, idol of Eb--

bets field.
We went on safari to Flatbush

today to register the Brooklyn-ite- s'

reaction. And brother, did
we get it I

Our first reaction is that the
Indians were lucky to part with
their partisan section of New
York for a bucket of beads. They
would have needed more than
bows and arrows to control this
riot. And those original in-

habitants, at their worst, prob-
ably would have been more len-
ient with President Larry Mac-Pha- il

and Manager Leo (the Lip)
Durocher,

"Berl 'em In erl," snarled a
hack driver, voicing the general
opinion, regarding the club's
treatment of Walker by once
again shunting him to the Dodg-
er second team.

Dixie, Scotch-Iris- h

man from Georgia, could run for
president in Brooklyn and win
hands down. In his two and one-ha- lf

seasons with the club he
has become a Flatbush institu-
tion and his spring training
treatment has produced what
amounts to an international In- -

ager Jimmy Dykes of the Chi-

cago White Sox is looking for
hitters who back up his depend
able mound corps. Unless Joe
Kuhel, who batted .250 last sea-so- n

for his poorest mark in 11

years in the majors, starts hitting
again, Dykes may give Murrell
Jones, up from Shreveport, a
try at first base.;

'

Airplane engines shipped to
Great Britain are ready for ac-
tion as soon as they arrive since
the practice of packing them
with silica gel was begun. This
dehydrating chemical protects
the engines from corrosion and
rust,- ,.

Lightweight rivets are a vital
part of' the modern fighting air-

plane. In 150 different sizes,
the rivets; scale down to
of an inch In diameter. '
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